
USEFUL I]{FORMATION
Alcohol Pollcy-Guests twenty-one (21) years of ageand olderonthe day of boarding are welcometo enjoyalcoholic beverages.
All guests are kindly reminded not to provide alcoholic beverages to anyone under the age of 21. Guest who violate any alcohol
policies, may be disembarked or not allowed to board, at their own expense, in accordance with our Guest Conduct Policies, Our
Bar Staff have been instructed to ask for proof of age. Thank you for your cooperation,

Llquor Puich!36 - RoyalCaribbean lnternatjonal apologizes for any inconvenieoce, but we kindly ask our grjests not to brjng alcoholic b€verages
of any kind onboard tor consumption. Alcoholic beverages purchased io our Shops Onboard and our ports of callwillbe stored by RoyalCaribb€an
International 6nd delivered to your stateroom on the last day of your vacation.

Sroadcrat lolavlslon - Royal Ca bbean Intemational is proud to offer licensed satellit€ TV & sports programming available in intemational wate6
including: CN N International, ESPN Intenational and Cartoon Network. Brief moments of satellite signal loss can b€ expected at anytlme. an inevitable
consequence on a moving ship. In addition, softe major sporting events may not be available to cruise ships due to blackouts and legal broadcast
rjghts rertrictions from the European sports leagues. We hope you enjoy the widest variety of stateroom television entertainment availabl€ at sea!

loll.t Y.cuum Syston - The toilets work on a vacuum system and require thatthe button be pushed fifmly and compl€tely in.lf the button is only
partially pressed, th€ basln willonly add mor€ waterand not flush prop€rly. Please do not pr.it any foreign objects into yourtoilet, as thh wlllonly clog
it. E)(cessive amountsoftoilet paperwillalso causeclogging. Shouldyou haveany maintenance concsrns, please contact us using the "l'4aintenance"
button on your staterooh phone or dial 1800.

Vltallty D.y Sp. ! s.lon - Cancellations must be made 24 hours before yourappointment to avoid a 50% charge.

Cendlar - The use ofopen flames, such as candles, is oot permitted in gueststaterooms orsuates,

Crll Honn Today - For only $7,95 per minute, you can callvia saieliite directly from your stateroom, To the United States, Canada and the Caribbean,
dial Shjp to Shore line key on the telephone, then dial I + area code + number. To another country. di6lthe Ship to Shore line key on the telephone,
theo dial 011 + country code + numb€r. Allcharges a.e billed to your Seapass account. Chafges begin as soon as the callis answered, including alltoll

Food and Drlnk Advlsory - When eating in a foreign port of call, drink only bottl€d water and don t include any ice in your beverag€s. Make sure your
meat, poultry and s€afood productsare fully cooked. Avoid raw fruits and vegetabies. Beadvised that no food is allowed to be brought onboard.

Helpful H..lth Inionrutlon - Norovirus: RoyalCaribbean International, working inconiunction withthe United States Cent€r for Disease Controland
Prevention, has institut€d €nh.nced cleaning procedures onboard allit!ships.You will likely see some of these activiti€s dufing your cruise vacation,
Medical experts tell us that the best way to prevent colds, flu, and qastrointestinal illn€sses is to simply wash your hands thoroughly with soap and
hot water after.€stroom break and 6galn befor€ eating anything. Your cooperation and assistance wlth this matter is apDreciated.

llealth Advbory - United States Public Health & Centersfof Disease Contrcl regulation anformation -Anlmalproducts such as meat, eggs, dairyproduce,
poultry or s€afood that is raw or undercooked significantly increas€s risk to vulnerable and immunodeficient quests,

trngulita A3skLnca - For non-English speaking guests. our Intemational Ambassador is available in the 6uest Services Desk, Deck 4 during desk hours.

lledlcal C!r! - We have a team of two doctors and thr€e nurses to assist you with any medical concerns. l,ledical Facility charges are based on
United States Govemment Medicare Physician Fee Schedule rates, Outside regul6r hours, charges are modilied tocompensBtefor in-stateroom visits
or medical attention fendered at any location after hours.

Glaat Cor|ducr Poflcy - For th€ safety, comfort and enjoyment of all Roy6l Caribbean lnterrEtional gu€sts, we have developed c€rtain Guest Cooduct
Guidelines fof both adults and children. These guidelines cover a variety of areas, including but not limited to: . Smoking . V€rb6labuse . Violent
andlor unruly b€havior. Excessive, oftensive language . Possession ofan illegal substance . Vandalism,

lf Royal Caribbean Internatlonal detefmlnes that any guest ls in viol6tion ofthese guidelines, we may be forced to ask the offending party to leave the
ship at the next available port of call. please make sure to familiarize yourself with these guidelines- a copy is available at the Guest Services Oesk or
in the Cruise Servic€s Directory in your stateroom.

SaYe tha Wlval - Pl€ase reirain from throwing anything overboard either in a port of call or when at s€a. Please deposit tfash in the prope.
receptacles around the ship. We are doing eveMhing we can to protecl the ecology ofthe oceans that support cruising, and we are gratefulfiir ydur

SharDi Contalners - lf for any medical reason it is necessary for you to use needles or syringes, please do not dispose of them in the general trash
containers in th€ statercom. Contact yosr Stateroom Attendant for the prop€r means of disposal,

Smollng Pollcy - For the comfort and enioym€nt of our guests, the Brilliance of the Se6s has been primarily design6ted as a non-smoking ship,
However, we recognize that some of our guesls smoke, Therefore, to provide an onboard envlronment that also satisfi€s smokers, we have
designated smoking areas in many ofour lounges and on some open decks, stirboard slde ofthe ship. RoyalCaribbean Internalional klndly asks atl
guests to please observe the non-smoking areas and to refrain ftom smoking pipes or cigars io any of the public a.eas. These requests are rodde to
provide 6 comfortable shipboard environment for everyone. Guests are welcome to €njoy pipesand ctgarsoutside Starquest (by the Rock Climbjnq
Wallarea) statoard side from 8:O0 pm - mldnight. Please extinguish cigarettes only in proper ashtrays and not overboard or in waste receDtactes.
Smoking Areas: Deck 5 - Outer Deck, Starboard Side only, De€k6 - Casino Royale. all6reas erc€pt for the fomalniEhts, Colony Club - around the
bar area - port side only, Deck ll - Pool Bar' in front of the Pool 86r & starboard side only (from the towel station to Dinq oons tabte area). Deck
12 - Sky Bar- in front of the Sky 8af & 5ta6oard sideonly, D€ck13 - Stdrquest D:sco - portside (by theentrance to the RociCtimbinq Wattarea)and
outside Starquest (by the Rock Chmbing Wallarea) starboard side from 8:00 pm - midniqht.

Solarlum Pool Mtallty Fltnes Center pollct - As p€r our Guest Conduct Policy, the Solarium Pool and the Vitality Fitness Center are both reserved
for guests 16 years and older. W€ thank you in advance foa your cooperation.

lvake-Up Calls - Speed dial and enter your pref€rred wake-up time in 4 digits, then press I lor am or 2 for pm.


